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The Eclipse Hardware Co.
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Him Kciimvi'il to itn New (Jnurtn-- next

to thu Columbia Jllcrtricitl A Repair Co.,

limn doors (i triii tin I I stand, wli r! liny

will ciuiiiiiii" lo curry (lie linot stock (if

Movon in Aftoriu.

BOND STREET.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

I.
YrxirriUv notice fiow the luitilUlirrs of i l,e

Wcnu K.ihti'ix r tm Km'Y''uikiu IUutanhic, that
owiiik In Km i iinrtii'iiu jncrrmin In tli price of wr with--

the '"t few , llify Mould shortly withdraw tlitaU
o ll,nr KnrvrlipH.li t llis present pnr.i. Our contract

llli tin' 'il(.ilirf eiiiililrn n to tnHkf I lie name llleial of.
lpm lirrriliir. Tlirty liiriin Voluinr of the Kiiryrlot.-din- ,

oiip gnlili. to Kvilpnmtlo Reading of ttir Knrycl-pcdi- a,

din- - I'prigltl Oak lookcs titiil iii Large I

free nf i liar git, All ill mIkivo Kill lie deliver!
tlpoli I hernial! ) turn t of

ONIS DOLLAR
Ilalance in amall munllily payments, (all and look ml"
Dili, oltrr.

GRIFFIN & REED.
I

Here Is a List
Of High Clrmlc flood- - nt
Motlarnte Prlc

Fancy (YcHinrry Butter iu Keg and KoIIh.

Strictly rrch I'.prj.
New Crop Maple tfyrtip.
Ituckwln iit nnd Qridlo Cake Flour.
PnrkHrd A Hinith'ii Fury IUlinn Prunw.
Nw Crtp NuLm, Fijrs Mint ' fy- -

Ralston
Jri,akli't FihkI,

I'ntn ok c I'liiur,

Wlii-li- - Wbval Flour.

Wlinli Wlii al ( 'rarkin- -

ROSS, HIGGINS U CO.

He Rent New Typewriters
Mmiy Nn Iinprovcmentii iM SKK dl'lt LATK.I"

Smith Premier Typewriter
NBW AHT CAT.Vloi.fK KHKF

I.. A M. AI.I XASDI K it CO.. Main 7

F.xrlimlva I'ncitV' (Vwint Pfntcm. 'M Stnrk St. i'ortlBiiJ

Largest and Best Equipped
Offices In the Northwest

PORTLAND
DENTAL,
PARLORS

Crown anil Hridw Work, 4.fiO per tooth, Kimrnntoeil.
HHt net Twill. 5.00 fit (fuarnntued.
Kent Fllliii, OUt' up, ifiurantouil.

i

All Work INmltivcly Guaranteed
toulvc Perfect HntlHfaetlon

UK TAT,

WnbltiBton Buililing, (Corner 4th and Waaliln1
Fifth Floor, Kooiiib 47, 4H, 60, 61, 52.

'Phum Onion, Brown gj. Colutitbl fttol

on Sti.

if

if

I'hotw

BATTLE BETWEEN BRITISH

AND BOER AT BOLTON

Transvaalers Give Way Before Successive

Charges, Leaving Many Dead and Wounded

BRITISH LOSS WAS VERY HE4VY

Many Prisoners With Horses and Cattle anl Ammunition Ca-

pturedThe Particulars Meager-L- ist of

British Casualties.

tf' I.O.M11 )N, Nov. 'Jt, .r a. in M fore tin mi x hs to tin? !

i hitimtinii in Nat ii 1 liml l( Ii rlivd, tln-l- f totm-- nevvc of u

j;rtiit luilllc nt Million. '1'liis li.i" IiuJ'k imI xicr tlian wan

U'1 l'Xiltr.l
Only llir (.llirial ncvoimt i yt-- t t lian 1, but far a. can

bi yat'itlixl tin' tililin ii''i ar ti have Im-i- i almut a n-pi'- -

i. tilimi nf llii-batl- nf Klamln Liatf.
I A dispalcli nf tin- - iii viiti lnv iliiiiatcd (bat llic IWr- -

j5 in tliat virinity iitimlx i J,(l(iO, and that tlicy bud live f;un.
& Jmlginj; from tin- iiIim iki- - nf any nt to tli' contrarv in

tin! oll'u ial n port, it i bi lii vid that tin I'.riti.-l- i wtc .Mik'btlv'ii4 fiiprrior in iniiiii'iT tn tin- -

I.ONJ'ON, Nov. 'J.'J. The wur ollice tbifi evening is.ued a
lixpntcli from ('ape Tow n wliicli if a brii f diary of tlic

at KiiiibrrU'y fiiiin Ni'Vi inlH r l'J to Novi inbcr 17. It tlinw.
tliat no acriotis ctiagciiu'iit lia iKTiirnd tboM? datt-s- ;

that the Mritixli ln-v- s has l.t-- i u intiiiitc-iui- al nnd tliat the
I'xht Iosmx wen al u rv Miiall.

liSlKIS, Nw 4f-- TI' IWn ill"'
V' i llinr ltl.n nt lWlmont ttwlr
jjrunii iiriry nklll mill "iv tinifly i

1' j
li.-n- . h.il Tli' HiillHli nr-- i.l.ll".! t..

- i
, i tht-.- ' iiilK In nircpwiliin,

.i iitly Ih.- - r.uanli lmr- - ihv brum

. in i .nrliiir Hi.- I..t rll hy n Uiy- -

l i i ham i.n.T in. ..-f..- r ha.l
r i l'..-- ih.ikfti llh Shnin!
j',; j N. IiI' k-

- - .ii. m H- i- ltl. l.il Ilf

j I, I i i .i- - r.i wh.-tlu- lli' cill'iin .

u. 1' I ! i I uml U' ilt.truial'n
..f ill I T niiiiiui .iltlnii in" t. ln.ll-- i

ai- - ilmt tli- - i i'iitntry u ih- -

Wlillc i Mothti-- n ran Iv in-K- i.

iliil.il.-- . I Iik4i .i (irllllitnt ry. It ic

ntt'Oti .t th' f a hwivy Uw of

-i- ll.-, ri Hint men. Th- - Hltuatlmi In Nil--

remainn KltrlilliiK Ik

ut liixh F.kI court ami Inlymnlth.
What li 'Ull certain li that Lady-Kinll-

Knt'ui1 uml M"'l rlvr ntatlon

ar-- all llmii anil th-- lliwnt mi'tti able

aft-- r triim to hold

the UuiiHh f.mvB. iiiwrviratlUK fully

K.iioil lin n, to hihIi on towuitl l'1-t- -r-

nrirltkliut'K lth ooiuc T,(KHi tu-- n.

The !lHiUlete!UK of the whole

Ik the fiu-- t that all the
ini! iih'IIiik Hocrw

in force.

i'.i tu t al i Sat aen' relort thai the

Ptilih are r'KliiK, alno lciva.ii public

anxiety.

l.i. te Iiih4 IllKtlt it Wiik nt

the division Kager

In proceha of nolallzation will actually
be for service.

T II K OFFICIAL AlVOl'NT.

Prlven From Three Hldgea, Loa-in- g

Heavily, In Men, Animals and
Ammunition licit Ivh Lome.

LONDON. Nov. 23.-- The war of-li-

haa r'elved the Yellowing dispatch
through General Forvater-Walke- r. from
tiit'.oral Methuen, dated IteUnont, Nov.
23:

"I attacked the enemy at daybreak
this morning. He wan In a strong po-

rtion. Three rldgM In

Hiicceiwlon, the laat attack being pre-

pared by Shrapnel.

"The Infantry behaved aplc mildly and
ivivlved gHHl support from the naval
brigade and artillery. The enemy
fought with courage and cklll, and had
I attacked later I should hava austalned
a heavy Ions.

"Our victory waa complete. We haw
taken 40 prisoners and we are burying a
good number of but the greater
part of the eiiemy' killed and wounded

I

(?)

were r, by.hir ounrcuUg V:
h nf e,i.!in,, 4 large numlicr of hiirw.
iiti.l r.itil-- and ibntroye.1 large itian-- .

tity -- f umniu'iltloii.

.ri.i.,. iSetv rnl Pertherst-nhauK- h '

whs er-- ly wound. In the
and 1.1. in. mint Cmbli- -. of th- -,

r iSii.inN Is rvi-t.-
. woiind-- il

uurolhei casiialtl-- K nr-

ilienadl-- r tStiard. Third battnllni.
kill, d l.l-- ut 'iniit Fryer. Woiind.il
l.ieiid nant ltlunl-l- l. .lanp-rotmly- . '

"ilr. iiadier iJuanH. b.tttallon, '

w niii.litl Ul.utiiaiit Ille, Lieuten-
ant Vaimhan. riUrdon. Ke- -

bow. and Lleureimnt KUHael. Keport-- l

uouinb-d- . Lyon aiul
( 'amor.. n.

"iii-nal- l r (Suarvl, rank ajul flU'. j

killed Vti; wounded .16; niiKMing 13.

" oiiltriini iSuanlM. Flint battalion.,
wounded. LI iitetia-- t ISmnt. '

"('ohlstn'iini (Suuvls. 8.foiul battal-- j

lot., wound nI. LleuteiMuit. Th- - lton. I'.'
Wlllouiihby .in I Lb ili.'fnnt Burton, j

the latter Mevetvly. j

"t 'oMmivhmi iSu.ir.1.1, rank and tile,

killed S. wounded 23: 8.

iSuarxt. First baltaillon. j

wouulid Major. The Hon. North Pal-- j

ryniple-llamllto- 'V'reVy; Lieutenant
Hulk ley and Al xander.

X.-- ts (.Suards, rank and tile, killed

woundisl St.

Northumberland Fusiliers. Flmt Iwt- -

Aldershot that alxlh now'Uallon. Killed, t'aplaln and Lieu.

were carried

Boers,

nil!ltii

ler.ant I'rltie. WounJ.Hl, Major Dash-wo-

and Lletitonant Keating, dang-r-nuil- y;

Captain Saple and Lieutenant
Fl m h be. u r n e, ve rel y .

Northiin'.lH'tland Fusiliers, tank and
file killttl 12: woutuW 32.

"Noithaniptonshli' Heglment. Soo-in- d

b'lttallou. waundiHl. Captain Free-Itn- d

and Lieutenant Hart.n, severely.

"South Vorksb'tv reglme:. Sec.wid

butUillon. Ita.ik .uul tile, woundrl .1."

BRITISH TlililTOUY INVASION.

Causing Intcn.s- - IlunulliUlni in Fug-- 1

land Kumor of a Movement for

Fence Dlscivtlited.

LONDON. Nov. 2o. The fact that
fresh iMi tleiis of Natal uiv being over- -

run dally hy Urs ts pnxluclng exas-

peration In that colony and Intense
humllation In tSr-i- it Hrltain, w here the
Idea of potislble extensive violation ot

tiliish soil was contemptuously dis
rtlss 'd i'i the early stages of the war.
lipeiatlons on the sOn-- exchange heiv
aiv becotuing nervous, and the contin-- ,
lied fall In consols exemplilleg the

of the market.
Th.' rumors that a peace deputation j

from Kruger Is on Its way

to t'w Town for the purpose of ancer-- i
talnltiK the tern. upon a bb h ImmH-- !
tao- - .n of h'HUtle (oui. bv
in ure. an- - iIim rr.i.-,- j h-- r-, and It .

In Kiil'l that If rui h a ha'
U--n wnl It will mw with narit court-- j
pny, a thoe who are runductlnic the
war will be natlnlled w!ih ti"lliltii( Itm
tl.an (he of p art. i(l
Ir torlu. after a parale of firltuh i

i.ir-ii(- ih tl.roUKh the Traniivaal
Mianuhlle. trmn the y and em-- !

aju ulal-- d dlpa.u hr whl h or-- drib- - j

bliiK from the front. It I ditlkult pi
Th Ho- -r Invad-- ni ar itt-- ai(nliir ron-- !

'form an oplnU.n of the true nitu.t'.lon.
atant utpHd. They hav alr-al- y

' cut off two portion of the Ladynmith
force from their luw- - i4 up-- .

pli'n, and with irreat rapidity ar- - ad-

vancing on I'letermarltzburg with how-It-- ri

and other artillery. General
' ("leary'i ltuatlon, It would appear.

mum be beeonilnft !ntot.-nibl-- . ho er--.
Ioim flKhtliiK may l exper t. at any
time, an It la polnt-- d out th- - g neral
muMt clear hl lln- - of at.oni.
iti order to rompk ti. the cm. entiatlon
of the fore.

Aordlng to th-- lai'Kt from
: Nat.!, .the artillery duel waa rtnm-no- t

ic tbli niorniiiK nt the Mool river.
The ptat. mrnt that the ltrit Karri-aoruhe- re

la only acting on th--
apt eam to be an admin!'! of

wearies . ar.i It U thought the troop
' n1 ly be at th-- mercy of the a'.rong I!ot

f ree d In that
A coIIIkPhi may alao ! exiM-t- on

the weKt-- m frontier wltldn 1 hour.
If It In tru- - that huf ftarted
northward, a h- - i to m t en- -

treti H lii at and M.idd- -r

river. It n fafcki.TK l

from lack of water and that fev-

er Ik rife there.
Advice from Lor-ti- zo Marnu-- z gay

th TranKvaal iiTjltln a?ent have
been vIMtlng aOitmerK and hav- -
ceeded In enllauwr thr-- e paien-nfrer- s

fr.n. the is-r- ateamer Kaif. A

force of FortURUeiv juliie have gone
to Oaaland where ih.- - ruitlv-- i are act-Ir.- g

In a threatening mann-r- , the utorvs
at Konmatpoort having looted.

The Hritlnh trun,rlK Favonlta and
('phalonla arrived at Durban today
with about Jn troop, making the to-

tal arrivals of the flrnt division 11.600

men. Another 4.000 m-- n are exited
in a few day.

The admiralty ajinmimi' that the
First dragoons left .'ape- Town today

for Durban to reinforce General Clary's'

force. whme advam-- e l dela"ej by

lack f cavalry.

DEWEY AGAIN

IS HIMSELF

CHICAGO'S DEEP SYMPATHY

If He Will Cxtaibit in That Town

It Is Promised He Shall Find

None But Friends.

I'HICAC.O, Nov. 21 The Chicago

Comiulttee. owing tovrccent Crit-Icls- ir

of Admiral Dewey In connection

with the transfer of his home, decided

today to urge an early acceptance of

fhuago's Invitation to the ailmlnil to

visit this city.

Th- - date of the visit is named as May

1. n- -t year, and in the committee's

conimunlcation to the admiral he is as-

sured that Chicago ellizetis do not ap
prove of the storm i criticism recently

ralsvd.

DKWF.Y ACCKFTf.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. "Yes." said

Admiral Iewey tmlay. "I have received
tmlay a telegram from the mayor
Chicago, supplementing a letter of the
IVwey committee of that city. Inviting
me to visit thrv on the first of May.
You may say that all things being
equal, and barring any uulooked for
circumstances, t shall accept the invl
tatlon to visit that city on the firs of
May.

"No I don't care to make any obsr
vatlons on th' criticisms which have
arisen as the rvsult of the transfer of
niy property than th.se to which I
have already given public expression
Knoiigh has r.lready Ixvn said and I

now want to live quiet ajid piaevably."

INTKRKSTINtS CKKEMONT.

CHATTANOOGA. ISnn.. Nov. 23.

This morning the exercises of dedicat

ing the 107 monuments and markers of
the state of Illinois on battlefields sur
rvii'wllng the city were held at Orchard
Knob, the site made famous during the
civil war as headquarters for Generaf
Grant.

NOMF. SAND AT FRISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.-- The

steamer Albion, which arrived from

Cupe Nome today, brought down a

large quantity of gold bearing sani
from the Nome beach.

HARD FIGHTING WITH

FILIPINOS NEAR PAVIA

Successive Rebel Entrenchments Attacked

by Artillery and Carried by Infantry.

AMERICAN LOSS NOT GIVEN, BUT HEAVY

Enemy Forced Back and Bein? Surrounded by Separate Detach-

ments of Onr Troops-T-be Charleston a

Total Loss.

Z MANILA, Nov. 2--
1 Col. Carix-nti-- i on Nov. 18, a Ivanad

'i: to Santabarbara, straight north from Jaro, taking tret,, h after

i
I

trench, the enemy fighting aiul retreating.
General Hughes' column ha been advancinsr

north to gain a jiosition wet-- t of .Santabarbara. Ik en-

countered the enemy in small detachment. .Six to ten
Americans were wounded in this column.

5 WASHINGTON, Nov. '13. A cablegram received at the
navy department (Way from the commander of ihe United
states naval station at Cavite, indicates that then; is no hope
of saving the wrecked cruder Charleston.

m

MANILA, Nov. 23. Colonel Carpen- - the eng gnuw and who severely
u--r started in on the rebels during the wounded several Americans,
night of November 20 and opened with j During the afternoon of November 2L
battery G, Sixth artillery, at daybreak.
November 21. on the trenches.

Tho enemy volleyed as the artillery
took up Its position, wounding four.
Two Tompank-- s of the 2th regiment
garrisoning at Jaro. moved to Capus'
attacking the enemy on the right flank
Just north nf Jaro at daybreak. Novem-- 1

"l ihtu UwarvL Colonel ,

Caster.
The country between Jam, and Santa

Rarbaru Is thickly entrenched, espec-- 1

ial'y near Pavia. The Sixth artillery,
flivd on the trenches and the ISth Infan-
cy charge!, the em-m- retreating to
the next trench. The ISth again charg-- ;

el. encountering and attacking th- -
force of rt.lonien who werv hidden in

THE Yl'KON DROWNING.

SEATTLE. Nov. but
meagre advices of the drowning. No-

vember 11, of five people In the Yukon

above Ogilvie in the ice jam were
by the steamer City of Seattle

tonight.

The dead are; Two McNamara

brothers. Kelly. Mrs. Drumbolton

and Mrs. Rtuvlall.

No initials or anything further tend-

ing to establish the Identity of any of
tile unfortunates were learned.

fighting was severe Immediately south
of Pavia, three miles north of Jaro.

Th enemy's loss was not obtainable
but seven men were found dead In oo
trench.

The insurgents are falling back on
Santa Rarbara, which it Is expected
General Hughes has attacked before
this morning.

FIGHTING AT ILO ILO.

MANILA, Nov. 23.-1- 0:50 p. m Se-

vere fighting north of Ik Ilo began
November !t. Four Americana were
killed and ?5 wounded. Including three
officers. The Insurgents are retreatingr
to Santa Rarbara. but the fighting con-ti- p

ties.

ORGANIZATION THAT WAS.

BOSTON. Nov. 23. The general as-

sembly. Knights of Labor, passed res-

olutions today condemning combina-

tions and trusts and the attitude of the
government toward labor In Cuba, and
in Wardner, Idaho, and characterizing
President McKinley as the bitter en-

emy. rf labor, urging laboring men to
vote against him and his associates. A

resolution opposing effort to subjugate

the Philippines was adopted.

Visit the "Quality" Store when you are in Port anl

Boys' Clothes.
We show a select assortment for

the youngster just growing out of

kilts, for the school hoy and for the
boy who is no longer a boy.

;

Suits
Of the latent New York designs. Fancy
Vestees, bailors, two-piec- e School Suits

and Youths' Long Trousen Suits are
shown here in a profusion of styles.

Reefers.
Best quality Blue Chinchillas, Co

vert Cloths and Kerseys. Every garment is thoroughly

reliable in every way.
i

Hats and Furnishings

For Boys are shown in almost unlimited variety of kinds

and prices.

A B STEINBAGH 6 CO
LARGEST CLOTHIERS .

IX THE NORTHWEST

. Mail Orders Solicited.

Corner Fourth and Morrison Sts. PORTLAND, OREGON
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